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...thieg reeerence to the toAfton; we think this it a. greit
/* claim to ion an iedentat-,ir.j-t5•.•.... ortr (4) Union ;"but we
*Want idlest* fee bearing aboutthem. Alwill4e.' It la possible to hare too

0.01, 1t4115d thg. in : , . .
• •

:-.W.titiOntess to s littlexnertifleetion; therefore.
at*lig Gen. Pismo's- Inantraial !Watling bat
the old story revamped.: It is teas; hi wadesnutlets iktls.. He Iltings In the teetatitlett-i**Otiti:te..alsow that white -they hid .soute
liars shoat the propriety and safety of expand-
latritiCtittillitii.theituition magi-Own their_ teinifitus greatness-a the country, Is 'dilated
tOotiteliring In iblat that ourvintners isnot
"Itcatipletei and that ...our attitude as a tut-
'dm!and ear position on the globe under these.'iiitialthia:tiftt pore elusions not withlu one

ably:important fOi onegeotec-
lien" to wit) and the
stone is tbetrition'atford jam'oPporitualty of en-
ditritleithe.StagitiviiSlire bill. The'amonnt of

etripplog, It of Ito Sophomoric
' lags, thie,yerire to•bare a Saliba' teringacidSlae4intsiiiadrolniiirstion.

• -elthonlkelaonorthe bun ofthis_ In-zarigiiai will help the reputation of the new ad-minlatraliso It!bespeaks Spice', to bewhit be Due Along beirt'repiesental to-be, a
**Of.trieferiliniritalente: Eren-liteallu-
stoste.ti onegitrrOsiteeticinea eiltladtl:,45fthe'Fourth-of:Jaly part of the address are iniiitetionable taste. The reference'to the prone.
dim due to Amealcin citizens abroad is coupledwlotwittoolboy about,”our, sod
the " etersnatpon," that loanaign;" athe Ure-thrae'''.bill is eneirefed with 4.railiant coastal-
latione." Yowl); gentlemen of a ecirtaln. ego in
-tha:baatodratioparty, and locator:aCountry edi-
torkitillbf coarse goPao. roptitrinoier ouch
oratory. but the.judgrinnt of the coolie and ma-
tater-poi:Sons of mankind la noels notso euill

Itlictobi 140CM-a tlit- thit:eahluat was not
-announced, along' littlithiVlCOuguria.;': .A. com-ae:44ll6e alittw 'satineteompaeodof

menit:AirA 14p:int. the therit. of
Itarinonizing with,gob other Intheirmoitprpar-nat4"peon: .Their two taiga together, 'reedit
tbs ieittiutitobitientindpresPeole of theadminisotritidittimeeitnigit,‘ln all considende;

.

,
,

- Chnia,:—ThePeasidankittyiNt opt_rily,tomailt-,
tedhiiiself tothe 1.010er.scgaltittg pubs, thefdirids — otaiiit ept.fprise; -(iotabooed,

boil the gm.::ot heteitelaii;
trilidonbtleee mei it ttpen the atteitieti of the

with 01 the .ibillty:4o 6.4 can
,-.Y--t'-4.l4Treeldeit'ilanxiety for Megaton, mid hta. ,

rittitivtaiioutostitibi;eight,M have led biro,;11011401)1M6413:1131C8 the scholium of the Cuban an-
tot the Introdiotionof this gum:,

etas Wrath rimer oeu gmlitiei,'uider the favor of',„*;*,l479:oiffiViulfoliiiittatloi, uu to
cadre fearful than any we

latatakq ilsied- throttglt.--, -The Mottires'forthithriniaa.gon .of dub; ,In vhiteier. light'l4ll- Provoke bitter and de-.
tsmolaid ',Digit/Jo :the enterprise. :it vim
oPaalitpAi.alolegessfien of slavery tf-thleivirtherst Itentiment opts:l-the subject of ail-nindag'etaiii territery be onto aroused, re shill
hart-as tixottbig, angry, desperate contest.--

• Thiainsiatioilits, ,itothigunder the atituubmof
thaliistdent is apparel, cannot now ': .be
03:1. 104:, 14 1- 1107 miheidorallone olthle kind;
these uliti•dew the wind naves et0p.,14 Takenupon the fearful :haziest that Colley'. but the

—Biserdeat," piefeseis such' debits of sla-
ves, isitutlon,lhotddihave been vise' enough to
Urine the, Itunttaldo ettusiquenees of his
datisSituust of the Cubanwhams:

Ws arereidyttir - ail 'the Mena' bivalved in
thL gaVMS,titicati4„; TheAtitainlotratiot fathi
ari ifs Tntiodu'ogonotittnta thiiitrols of-;
fmati'Polltlei: Itflu got to be met there, and
trastsd-accardlitgli-eiita,Mittmst It be metbildiy. lei:kilter-COM-Ai 'atteution of, the
madam, against -Its lig, 'for. the honest, Wide-
bandied secabiiiiikid She people is 'opposid--to-
thiii*gatititi'oferibi, and the Administration
truiskihereferibaiespolisible forAll the'reSultsotltafitreluattoa: but that does hot ibeolie

• may anis fetrittihetharof atimonting it minfol-
fat tharebauStackly fairs of i agitation ei

. thaVa litiiittora are thciee Mvor maims-,gattagialnit theitmea rich, Dot thosa who Sestet
cannot be eintlnlyated. Cuba me;

' " Our govenissentle--pirierfal; and
Itsbittutimaimast But the whiles of Pilithne-tertuOight io-te'able to soy, when the &attest,
le*eruvellifTifiated, that the,v weregotto.
stratnad Moistdatagtheir duty by any Glee coin

ketank • •rt rliraa e_Co., at ,4 - •tythou ha
4thiptated the angel? m

plant. on Setuiday 'lttit; on the.propcialtlon •toenbadrikti,Sloo.ooo to,theiWheeling aid Wills.
Oitilli6j4j,Thho vien•deemed. itheseari co
nonte'int etthe.iliter Leeliog excited
entity bythe-defeatat the Bight of Wayfor the
Pittibursh and liteutitothilWroad..•-!Tbe heath!
ty to Wheellngthasedbylaat Attest would hare

• led intheivjuellett-ntthiprOposid.eubsoriptlon
• the 'TOkrbad•be* taken On Saturday.

Bur ItAtizoon Co.— Wo
hiartaireelved a eogy oi the 'stood repor6otede
to tiliCirispiaki,.from Rid& lestallit the
roadie now eompleted ,tothedepot on the wail.-beas.road,'and will be completed to, the river
by thelist (4'401: :.Ifikttiee miles foot,Crow;theiliee'to.th3l coal mines, sad *Us able,tto*lta tinstorarraageouirte, to deliver-8000tootetala eta:l4llov day,at the tire/it Roost 0121mksiiitoihol;,sad Is I o¢as its miningar-').#44lmodtgadAttoPleie to istood this mount;t429,ool:o*.duag Upon a. dolively

to-8009 bitOkfild olkr thiConipaoy-aaprot to to:4,l4sdivideadATER The oast of theuoid, resdylorihsloovaistives, tr$27,100, andtotal got road;',..eititimints, 'Lula
road: F.ttrods- Intott veryrieb cat iregioniatti' wulelcattualybd condo-WaitßS milis beyond its irommt '461,1'04:

WI.-'—'..,` I. th e filipTllffi,Paratragi (rota thelifolostOrof corte*
--h.—

Eliza of the-bier,, ..- 1 •,

•bicea(7.44‘1ti1l
to 'thePeaPla of tircai4414!blett°,,f1111,141005d ores theirsvjawig Ulaw°/..,_.,-•" ""

- . tho Utocouitt ofthenow*.1ind1140{1.... rear,. there; to (Toni-iStoosige 'l4'' it' tn" - ?and there Is .`doubt If'toiniakikInalmg*
'them. But .the
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Pernia"— 7 „,-alitt am eh Interest*/ theitriestit—aa gnrs 11411101 d lo4f9,lo4otalaitBotilmote PO, 7°_ .. .......---
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i#4/))thiSO letterefrom

,s, ten nf.;Ka show hi-41.114a
hears, Ottagto the late helmet

ay wontinned, It ma thiposslble to
Jutatta.ttrdsyapaper. We =pada that

maw very encouragingly in regard to till;
A'alliitns via&

ilaltiehmond•Eiamiser, retaking of the ap-,
• .111 mide in the Legiliainre of Virginia which
tad' to the: defeat of the right of wayfor the
Steubenville road, chime:teem It as "I barbar-
ian appeal"-
-"which led- the Virginia Leglelatare to,:reire
the abillalab, and drive an old. grey haired
Virginian.likaa dog;for the llfth.and last time,
from iii, Capit ol of State—from the Mecca
of his fsthers.' .. •

The liantin;-addit
"The Virginians, par excellence, who Incited

galaled the melee were *NewEnglander, a Far-'downer, a Datehman and a Lawyer. The effect
of the brave foray wits the outlairt7 of two loy-
al counties:ofthe State, and theiptuninioult ex.petriatlon of tea thousand Virginian people'
who and-whose ancestry have ,worshiped, sincetheir State eahleved her aovereignty, ;with facesto the South. They ere set now Sewn with ab-olltlonlsts and traitors, and nide to =dentin&

that the Government whose Mirthless they are
tobeir, will not dolga to recognise theirright";sad =lienerdeif ear to their complaints.Thls is not all the kbtory of the unnatural:
sat. Philadelphia has made an silincierith
.Wheeling. In a grand project fer;resching Ken-tucky and west of

aline ofrailroad Sinn&
Wheeling and west of the Ohio river, designed
to intercept the flood of western trade tend-
ing towards -Virgin* and.to carry It to ware-
houses on the Delaware. • The New Englander,
the:Pardoner,Dont/manand the Lawyer afore-
esid--devotees at thesfirine of Virginia--are the
obettoreof Philadelphia In this thorough piece
of devotion toVirginia Interests; and it is inch
agentsof Philadelphia, gathered fromfour quer-
tare of the Globe,, that have got Into our Capitol
and procured the expatriation of ten thousand
Virginia people.

Tbs unnatural result was not difficult toao•complisb.7 Eight millions of dollars have beenvoted out of the Tintscrzy of Virginia within on.
month to different eels of hungry applicants fil-
ling the. seats pt the Legislature. Snentr-soo-en, voters were neeatsuy under the limit* ac-
complish the grind fraud. Of then, the fournottrionsvoten aferesild, haling from the four
quarters of the Glebs,,wers a neceszary part.
These four votershie 'done the brave work ofbribingthe Virgiala Legislature toAsock thegrey hairs of age, and to brand as traitors sadabalitionistetwo canalise of. Virginia people."

A201,00; orMI Cssimi Osamu.m Ctrßi ro
Ellin/ID.—We have alreadymentloned that the
British ship of the tine, -Cumberland, iscently
villitett:AnTlea, With a formal demand upon Gen.
Cando for satisfsationand apology for the out-
rages committed latelyupon the persons of Brit-
ish subjects •in the Island of Cabs, and for the
intuiteto the Bridals' Gavernment in-the persons
of ILB. -At...Consul General, and the commander
of the ship of war Vestal; and also for the late
connivance on the partof the Spanish officers in
the elavt-trading operatic= In Cuba. The New
Orlesisticayune eve: ,

Gen. Cansdo assured the British commander
thatit hid never been his intention to Insult the
officers of the British Government, or toreflectupon their:conduct in any way; and that Immo-
diets) examination 'should be made, Into the
claims ofBritish subjects, and ample reparation
*hoard be made for any Injury that might have
molted tee them through unjustproceings.

The „Pbsaywie also states Itwas rumored in
Evans that a British Commissionerwas or, his
‘ 1.4.there to demand the immediate manuada,
lion of every/Uric= that had been Imports din-
to that Islam:tables 1821,incontravention of the
terms ofthe, treaty with Bagland. This rumorwas cawing great coneternation in Hanna, as
it warixuppased it would manumit three-fourffia
of theislaves in the island. ' - •

the-British Admiral hid sant*ciders to lier-Mule tor some moreEnglish ships of war topro-
ceed to avaos, . and the permanent English na-
villiree there was to be largely Increased. Aneffort is tobe madexciatop the slave trade by
direct iitimidition of,the principal authorities
of the Wand,

,
• • The riot at Charlestown. Maio , of which weit'd a brief mentionthe other4sy,under tetc;-
'graphic head,-is detailed plc tally below:

BOWweeks slue, an Irish girl, about 17 years
old, 11111:1314 Honors Cochran, educated In the
Cathello faith, bat iseently :ootorerted to Pro-
testutisoi, mysteriously disappeared fromher
home le Charlesteire. Herdisappearance eatla-
ed'mach motleyto hetPritestant friends, and
her guardian, a, wealthy and uneatable mer.
chant, hoe sparedrao efforts to learn her lam:
-*bouts: Thecommunity batistes excited malls
@Object; and handbills:inning s reeotiegStsena *Noosed to religion' oppressloo and im-
prisonment 'far opinion's sake," were -panted
abode the 'trots. The meeting was take,
place next evening. . I -

The Irish Catholics bourne excited, sad SO
preienta -riot; the authorities Of Charleetown
ordered the Military aid Eire Department of the
city, to be inreadiness ;.100 spehiel policemen
Were also enrolled. Four military companiesof
Boston were under arced their snnories, ,by
mootof the Mayor of Charlestown, Ito render
aid if tailed upon. A repetition of the Cool-
ie§ Conventriot we anticipated, but the strong
foreeknalled out to installs 'the law and order,
prevented bloodshed or destruction of property.
The excitement In Charlestown was intense, and
theosands of 'citizen thronged the streets.
Mayer. ,Frothholuon, Bishop Fltspatriek, and
others, were preempt, endesoring to calm the,
=dined*. The 11. B. Marinesat the Navy Tart

The mob, numbering about 6,000, gathered in
the.vicanity of theCatholic'Church inRichmond
it., end began tobreak down !amplest',fimcse,,

eadadso commenced the demolition ,of is.
mall-wooden building Close toil's) Church: ,

Mi orFrothingham, finding all his efforts to'
disperse the mob unavailing, then reed the riot
sot, to,which no attention was paid. ,

Ordenwere then sent to the C211411041111112a ,.
tilleryseid City Guards, (Mht. Wert readiness
at theirwrmoriee)who:promptly appeared at the.
sOeneof the,riet, withtheir muskets loaded With
bail 'cartridges: The gaveway totheright
and left as the military advanced, and very end-

At 91 olook the affair was over, and Rich-
man. a. eaten l 7 dareriUtai--'

. The .3isyor. and, authorities of Charlestown
are entitled to credit:fortheir prompt and eau ,

'silonotion in the matter. .
, .

Thit'NewYarit Herald of Wednesday has the

Minorsofixothr Ezpoditionfor t 4 LIM:WM Of
CAL Is said, though we do not vouch for its
truth, that nether expedition Is. being organi-
zed In New 01.10•14 with the demo of breading
the island:ofCabs, and wresting itfrom thepos.
.session ofSpain. A Colonel of the late Hunga-
rian army into have the command ofthe expe-
dition. Which.alreadY•it is said, numbersa force
of fifteen hundred men;from Cianinuati and elite.
where.— Thecommittee is reported to be in the
limbo' Of meetingfor the transaction of business
mad fortheratice of the' project, almost every

• • . Afilm.hotele,inifilf_Orlextu
bat it is surithredther nOltotten7ineartres are
to-be tildefor five or six months mote.- •

, We Wrestlereceived informatlonu to'both-
er the-LonefilerAssotiationhas any connection
with ..thls now project for landing the ever.
faithful Island. It is imid;..however, that atom-
menial house In Boston le to furnish the ebiant-
orgiecerthil for, the transportation of the four
companies: We give these statements far what
they are worth.' Thej Will, however probably
*Moe to Increase the aetivity And still more
exasperate the temper of Captain:Genera Can-

TH2 COT22ITaiDL—Tbe tonahly coffee cis=
Ulu of Masers. White & Elder, cf Baltbnore,
dated the 28th ofFe,bruary, tutu thatdue theheavy tructutiqpi soled in their lut report, the

'coffee iairket hu been steady; without mnehsc•
tivity Cr.speculative movement:.

Foi the mind wads of the tradethe dentsed-
hos been fair, especially for the best desoriptlons
of BIG, of which the quota, on ene Is some
what limited. The.Graters end foil, "ow,
us doll sod neglected. About • moiety of the
look, ithlohto Teri moderate for the season, Is
fe,estood hands. Holders are firm, and shot
•no deposition to preu odes. The tenor of An;
foreignadvises ootaloose unehanted. We goats
puns Rio 211210 cents; lower grades 81®91;
Lsgayiel!..worto Digit° :rents. Of the latter we
bloc no Clock, but • cargo Is hourly exploted.

arta iluoo Jan. I,'6B=o!Rio,(tip) 24213
• .. do other descriptions • 800

portrume-per • • —52:431kAbp) 25,204
do do other deter. 666.25,770

. ,. .
. . .

c - . lianaas-tilsyear, (bits►) '-' • ' • • 8,242
Stookan bind ibis, dni—Rio,lbp) 20600-' '.

`='4° '- in' do .etber MlSi'mips'e.:l,Boo 22,400
Bmak same slake 11/Alley, (bags) • 86,400

IhAdiunribis yam.,.(bsp) . MOW
• Vr.PnneuPointy, formerly HOmmtles Btu

rotary; whoattlittl st Nov York Ott Monday In
.tbodelimit Humboldt, It It sold comet to this

ottiolirtut ptitoio .Ho turindlu szoolloilt totoltb, oad4lll remain intbill mu'trylot • air' weatir4 -
-

.

Amax lirintThGTON.
du.•.! • • of thelittibtrO Nur

Wasantirros, Minh 1868
The test news of the day is the defeat of Mr.

Mason's motion to"-repeal Ihitdrity on railroad
iron. Afters day'a discussion, during whichtheAmerican; and British sides of the question
were preset* in forciblacolors,the amendment
was voted doirn, ayes 19, DO !fa26. This dlspo.
eta of the lust Virginia abstriellon. Had the
intendment preialled that State would perhaps
have eared halfa million or • million of dollars
in duties within the four yearr„ bat her lees Ia
thebreaking up ofher bleat famines androlling
mills, equivalent:to the destruction ofthe great-
estbranch ofhermanufacturing industry, would
hare been at least ten millions. _ In fact inch
dieutersas would have fallen upon - the country
on the first revulsion incommercialIda% which
would have been hastened by this'destructive
movement, malt be estimated in. money. The
result of this struggle will be hereafter pointed
toas almost the only merit of teeThirty-second
Congress*. Though plied by .avery .iniluenos
which ingenuity and Intermit-Ala suggest, It
hu !steadily by largerosjoritiessratued to throw
;the Iron manufacture - the upon the
:merei 01 its Finglish-enendes. ' (Oh ei sic
'emus!) .
' The- President elect dined with the President

ttr fact ,yesterdar In state. ,All the magnates of
the government, in beE,iiand...nodule', were
present Both the,.catilotists; and pretty
sprinkling of Benatoreand Members graced the
occasion by their attendance. The ladles, also,
were sot forgotten. The wife, dauShter, and
niece of President Fillmore, the niece of Presi-
dentPierce, the wives of some of the Secrete.
-21miandBonetors,Aial the bridii of the Tenors.

hie Alton:lir_ General, the late Mee. Ashley,
adorned the board by their prance. It is rep-
resented to have been ratletir.a stately and dig.
rafted than a gay festival:. 'This mixing of the
toiletamenities with go—oires and labors of
paths life, is conimendible, andl traitthe meth-
od which Mr.Fillmore has selected for receiving
his successor.wiltgrow into a precedent. There
have been some violations of thepereonai cour-
tesy wMoh !ought to prevail between retiring and
and succeeding Presidents. Gen. Jackeon rota-
sad to cell alien Mk Adams, or to enter the
White House until he had left it. Mr.. Polk did
not extend to Gen. Tayar any of the civilities
which the litter had a right to expect; nor did
he recognise the official character of • his prede-
'enter &Hag Ideibrief 'ley InWashington, from'
the time of Me'arrivaL

Both Houses are now making all potsible
amends foe the days, weeks, sad months 'sated

wenton Idleness,objeotless,end random debate,
or In factions - opposition to business. But the
-atonement is altogether inadequateto the gravi-
ty of the offence. As the ghost ofeach unsettled
questionarthes the offer.is made to pacify the
troubled spirit by atiaohing it to the general ap-
propriation bill. Thus, to-day, we hove had
long disemirsions over the propriety of incorpo-
rating in that bill, the New York and California
mint, holproolty, projects for buying end
log miens public buildlnge; for laying out rail-
reedit, and selling and giving awaypnbllo lands.
They have mostly been. voted down, but some
have succeeded— The few schemes that have
had the look teget stitched In one House will
be pretty sureiretrook off in the other..

The noire from MeXiON about the Sloe con-
tract, puts Teiniantepeo at net The Getty grant
tray noir retirkfrom the aeons, having fulfilled
tit mission and stirred tip to the commotion
whisk the plans of the speculators require.. To
play into the hands . Of the. New York and New
Orlearie company, pretending tobe csslguees of
Garay, and to, provoke a liar with !Mexico in
the endeavor toenforce their Impudent &attends
upon the Mexican governmint, was one of the
schentes.to advance which the great name and
reputation of Mr. Webster were used in the de-
cline of his power. The bubble la,new panda..
.rsd,_and the adventurers who blew it op may
moralise the spectacle of their tiding hopes of
gain, founded In despoiling a prostrate nation
.which hue providentially found 11101113.11for nook,

. .ing their fangs. ' '

The democracy ofPenneyhard& Is well repro
seated. It to etherdated they omatribated about
twelve and a half per cent of the office seekers
now hen. The crowd is justbeginning to tMek
prk—CalifornliOns, *perhaps; thelargest proper-
ten of patriots pressing forward to engage in
the centre of a ordering ..eoantry and en un-
ilateralrepablio. Aimingthe fossils width lite
disturbed elemenu have Ottawa up upon the
strand Ia CharlesJ. Ingersoll, the man whom
'hlr. Webster divined -tcrillerail fame, in that
famous phliliple which has associated the name
of the.libeller with that of the avatar. I did not
knew that CharleyWes yet extant. I supposed
that be had exhaled is noxious vapor soon af-
ter that skinning. Perhaps, however, be was
so used to the ol:Ai-mitten that It did not much
hurt him after all. Promhii appearance today
.1 clearly saw that he will never die, though he
may di7 up and blow. away. Justus.

WAsanurrox, Mara2, 1858
The interest of Pfesideatisl movements-

.temporarily absorbed by that whloh attaches to
the prootaiings of .Congrese. I hare never
linvin a greater amount of labor throvi into
twenty-fourhum thtut hie been gone through
by both Heatersince this time last evering.—
The effort is nowmolting to crowd Into three
&ye the legislationwhich ationid hue been die.
abated Munktwo years. It looks to-night
es if. inMitts "lulumight' bteeme 'tummy.
TIM Beasts Ulu Added tithe genemil .appropri--
ation bill eighty-6re ,page, of emeadteenta.—
That bodyeat until ene o'clock last night Cabo!
rating ilielschemeler ipitying over to the Medi.-
torenf Tau tight millions 'of dollen, and at
length laid oatthst prounbdig 'PLC of pliasi
by a large mejtority. Then the exemption from
duty of mat road iron was again moved, and
'again talked tozaps, and Resin rejected. Than
the bill was puled and retuned to the House.
Contraryko all correct and tafa inies of legiels.
tic; the Hours willbe compelled to pass upon
these vast addttioni to Its leading imply bill,
without even hiving than rimed. " They were
read from the clerk's desk hmidst a twaalt
which prerented half he saidfrom being audi-
ble at twenty feet distance fioim the table—con-
trary also to allmiles and to dommon'parliamen-
tary 'laws, the Chili,- Stuart of Michigan, de-
cided it to be in order to. Move as an original
'amendment, therebeing nothing-relating to the
subjeetln the till!, the proposltioti which had al-
reedy been defeated In a dozen forms is both
Haute', of reciting the dutyfrom rill read
iron. This 'cutaneous depielon woe semtalned
by ••party "Om, but once more to its honor 1110
Houserefused to unction the'mciposal to favoi
rail road corporations. at the upenie of the
country, and rejected the motion 69 to84., I
hope this le !as tort we shall hoar of Mis
destructive utteme, bet u-86 home of the 32d
Congress rernaink, Any degree of confidence in

I the stability of itt action might be found =Le-
-Ilaud. TheHasa yetingaged upon the hill,p
and promises tobe io for the remainder of the
night. The blind, legislation or the day end
night must continue intermission in
order to get through-with the indispensable ba-
ldness by-PridiPnom-- - -

The exciting contest freer the items for fortifi-
cations in the House henended in the complete
triumph of the Senate. -Ail the money inser-
ted by that body in the army 601 for that vox.pose; including half it minion' for the defence of
California, wan voted by the Houle this morn;

log. It is useless for economy to run its head
spinet oommon sense and stone Tale. -Upon
the whole the approptiatione wilt be moderate,
chiefly immure thaw in _no time to be extrava-
gant. -The Senate have killed today half 140.
sen amendments to -the _navy and poet route
bills, whichviould have required three millions

-111- moneygear-. However. in ;the moles rail-
ed over one ;oftheiepicaeati, the Senate found
itself in a tangle, endadjourned/it nine O'clock.

Ere or six thoMood dollars In addltloo to the
fifty of lostYear were .otsd'to TomRitoble, that
tenerable molter nt thi iseisury doom;and then
with, so an midtrooe, of, 'homeless partiality
say rarely arltassalde the elahn of, Mr. Wen-
dell for louse leered by him cantina, tha'fiiii
Omglean ont for the intblloprinting; woe eon-
Mute&naly toted' d Wendell.holuistly)sid
Atithfollyneontsd M. contract; Bitable basely
litigatedhls., Wendell la dlandoted Stith sount,
Mailers$lll/* taivriiif, is paid $55;o00.
;.mote,4f,ll4llsmippl, tic moioifulii; see g•

Idinfidhie determination to leapt flouter hereis place of the onewhich the Litielature wouldTheLlatins Dementia have re-
inputs- o neat. theeleotion of MidBenjamin, and he will have no contertant.—

There will therefore probably -be no dispute in
the Sensta.over the credentials of members, and
the Executive ieresibitirill; be shortened accord--

key. Bet theaecutive .business of this su-
itor, so far as It concerns the foreign relations,
will be continued.to the next. 2ora month or
two we shall have veggie reptirte,of intereeting
debates icon the ;ficheries, theyaltauntepeo and
Central American questions, ,and how many
more it is needlessAare to speculate upon. If
something. be not ;done promptly to remedy
causes ordiesatisfeetton, we 141have a row
within three motiths en the fishing bank'.Col. Jeff. Davie done not arrive, and it Is notperfectly certain that Senator Clemens, of Ala-
bama, CU not step Into the place said tobe re:
served for him. Mr. Disney, member from Cin-
cinnati, is spoken ttf so nit:Antes to Prance, but
the speakers are not of the highest rank in the
party, and eo I doubt. Justus.

Wasnutaros, March8.
1 (Late at Night.)

ThePresident haying officiallyproolalmed that
his term sad that lot Congresscontinues until
noon of March 4th and half • day therefore be-
ing left for fillibnatering, the Howie is indulging
in an awful excitanient about the possible loss of
some of the -appropriation bills. Snob • thing
never did happen, itnd never can, beanie betr-
ayer the intereetslof members of Congressand
person, about Congress maydiffer, they &Uwes
in the necessity of 'never protermitting any fair
Occasion for gettin metley outof the Treasury.
But virtue cud pa offem are the order of the
the Sights, and the is hardly a doubt that un-
til the small hours of the morning we shall be
deafened with the round of a caanonade:and fu-
sillade over the dollars and cents, while the
amount tobe expended will not be varied there-
by it continental dime.

A very great, extraordinary and Inoomprehen-
.sible row has been raised over the alleged .abom-
Instions' of the general appropriation bill. These
abomination. cutest: chiefly in the raising the
salaries of the Cabinet ministers from $6,000 to
$B,OOO per annum; Hillis classification ofolerki
acd eateries upon Hunter's plan; and the New
York Army office or mint: I emrather opposed
to all these soltereee, and consider them modes ,
ately abominable; bit not quite *enough so to ov-
erturn the government upon.

Upon the whole, there has been sue ideating
'through the apprOpriation bills than I expected.
The crop of Indian claims has been short. Cal-
ifornia, however, has teethed no pretty deeply,
getting half a million for a 'tope wan tokeep
oat Chineie junksand Siameseprow half a mil,
lion more for rigging up the Navy yied; and
about a million more (cot yet grabbed but slash-
log though) for the floating Dry Dock. These
trifles look formidable, but in truth California is
like Adam who sprang full grown, withall the
wants of mature age; from the mould of God,
and never knew the conveniences, nor felt the
wants of diapers out swaddling clothes. What
'wilds aide races to buy a whole suit, will not
purolue• shirt.

Bat my comments will not extend to the end
of the night's sittingi4ci that I must nurse
thetut as well as 'the pleestre of moralising
the spectacle of its close-for another letter.

Gteat preparations are making for the duo oe.
lebration of the Incarnation unmade,. A
platform of very•ilberal dimensions has been
tweeted on the 'But side of the portico, from
which:Gen. Pierce will deliver his address. He
will mare his nominations to the Senate on Sat=
urday, and they will be confirmed on Monday.
It is announced that Charles G. Greene, of the
Boston Poet, hee.tisin hi-"lied tobecome the or-
gan grinder, bit My' opldlon le that; Charley,
knows too much of,the MIA ,of a Government
Litter, and is too Consfortabbi la dullog out the
Crumbs from his snug little sideboard in Boston
between the Couto= House and Post Office, to

accept soy nob offer.
The President defect* is now in his private

room adjoiniog-the Senate Chamber, and Le en-
gaged in signingbills and, what is verystrange,
in dialog nominations. How many of them
will be confirmed, will be better known to mor-
row nigkit. A7111.11.

;TEO DEORIDAT/ON OF CURL
Col. Foliar, who has recently visited Cobs on

offtedel hilliness, and therefore knows from ob-
ienatigltecenttWng „shout it, Is decidedly of
opinion that 'the annexation of that bland to
these State; would not prove beneficial to the
perdu interested. In the first plies be says,
in his Mirror, the Cubans do not desire It, and
that On petition tobe admitted into the Amer!-
can Union weracimulated in Cabs to-day, with
tall permission from the •Spanlah•Government
foreverynautical free man to alga, It, he does
notbelieve that one-fifth of the /Condom would
place their names on the list On the other
hand, if every State in the Union should choose
Committees and send them to Cabsfor the pur-
poseof "ezaminingthe promiies" withrefer-thee
to annexation, he believes they would return
withapretty unanimous report against the ex.
pedlenoy of the movement. If we could have
Cuba without the Incumbranees of Negro Sla-
very and-Papal Religion—lf some means could
he ineenteitof scuttling the Island, and restating
Its perfection of beauty, like Eden before the
Fall, then our friend Feller thinks there would
be no gent oh this earth more covetable. Re
thinks too,that In herpresent debasedcondition
the "Queen of the Antilles" is not At to take her
seatat table with our free and hippysisterhood
of States., She le not prepared fer.freedom.—She Is incapable of selfgowernment.

An intelligent, wealthy, enitivated gentleman
would promote his domestic oomfort about u
much by marrying an ,ignorant, indolent, Soper-
stitiotus old woman. es the United States would
Increase their political welfare by annexing Cuba.
The elements are uncongental, even to antaimn.ism. A full-blooded Spaniard regards our n.•
publican institutions with a sort of contearptu.
ens superciliousness that ere can welt afford to
laugh at It reminds one of st seedy, thread-
bare, poverty-strieken old aristocrat turning op
his noble noseat his thrifty and wealthy ,neigh.
bor. We pity hie igeorence and italic at his
conceit But the great obstacle in the way of
theannexation of Cnba—greater even than its
half a million of African glans, is, that deep.

rooted devotion to Itomanism,,which wherever it
oprevails, neoessarily excludes the gnu-light of

oliticsl as well as religion, liberty. Romanism
and Republicanism are incompatible elements..
ThisThis point.Col. Filter says, he, shell ever mein.
min, without stopping toargue it, until ho ices
a people at theism, time seif.geverned, and re-
ligiously attestant to the Popeof Rome. -When
ArobbithoP Hughes, or some future historian,
tan show snob a phenomenon, he will thenae-
cept the fact, and abandon the theory.

torus Rxotrixeir in enemas:own, Man.
—lntense annisty still elide In Charlestown,
concerning the fate of the young frith girt who
was raeutly converted to Protestantism, and
who so suddenly and mysteritmely dleappeared
come weeks ego. The excitement on 'Wednes-
day became en greet, that the euthorities deem-
ed it prudent to'order out the tollilary and firedepartment, in order tobe able toquell any dis-
turbance that might take piste. Itwan folio-
nate Mess precautions ware taken, for at night
a nob, numbering Some five thousand'persons;
gathered about theRichmond Street CatholicChurch, and commenced -breaking down -posts,
femme, &u; but several military companies soon
appeared upon the ground and putthe rioters to
night. Unleu the myetery concerning the girl
is cleared up, farther dieturbeeces may be an.
ticlpated.—Phil.Sus. - ' .

Patcanzinus,lbiarch B—The ship Grey Ea-
Eh, has arrived hero from Rio,with dotes to thi
13ihJantlary. Ellie brings" easg? of 6000 bags

The affstrs of jtho tionstEy weretn ti.tran-
quil condition. E.Ereetioilly efforts were ma•
kieg to 'Oppress thS sire trade etmjiinc-goo w.th an . Ainnticen! cud- British man of

slaver wee roil Into the Idoisnibigue Chan-nel with a fell care of wbrear, :which sold for
manual' prices:, 1, TM). dspialn escaped; battho vessel and • ore* weip - captured-by is Dm-sillaic rattler and men Imprisoned. the MeisterJohnL. Stevens, from New Yoek, had jest kr-*rived.. The bugle Merylind milled for SewYork. - There-was -molt sickness awns: theshipping. • :

The 100 toate,Copper adtertided by the North"carotins copper Cd., mite eold atstollen to=dayby blr.,Draper,The novel method cf dispoelog,:sy at * pc7,o l!.ittranied considerable competi-tion, mit, lig,Wan all the melting marks lathe eenntry were represented. The biddinignasspirited; and the lameevetnnally taken by theIteeete .Worka, Boston,' et $6Ol tut-
to$lBO peftne,,ehe orebeing 001480 11 cent.
ofCopper.. This tilaitherefora prodneen $lB,-000,and ebe Copper hae becn mined In the munebttwoagontba, again Cupp:ace ofabout $l,OOO.
Shade melte as preysthat miningoltyfibAde wintry beCoadi uprolitable awl legitimate
ataitiaterpthe as it tile g.ag4ind —l4 r. refi.
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.beilinjust elm was leaving Auden* when
...rho hid 'topped to discharge freight and landpaneugers. Noperson was killed- immediately
by the explosion, but some thirteen or fourteen
were drownedin consequence of the breaking up
of the veetteL The Courier de laDrome, inde,
scribing the catastrophe, remade: "However
much the consequences of Cola unfortunate event
are to be regretted, His a subject of congratala-
tion that they weru not more dissetromx for it is
well known that ordinarily each explosions are
attended with the most frightfel results. wit-
ness the numerous catastrophes of this kind
whloh are retarded every year in the American
journals." The Courier adds that only one ex-
plosion of a steamboat boiler, previous to this,
harever occurred in France, and that was at
Lyons in the earliest stage ofsteamboat naviga-
Con. The cause of the recent accident had not
been aemertained; but it was reported that
the engineer bad forgotten to let off the steam
when the boat stoppedat Andancel

_

BPIIII93AL Rarrizet—We *ire 'beaked to
hear tut evening, that an eloquent member of
the the bar of this city, whose name has been
somewhat consplcuonsly connected with the fol-
ly and delusion of Spiritual Rapping', had be.
oome quite deranged. It le hoped that this alt-
eration of mind may only be temporary.—.9.Louis Repullican.

mass WOILILOAD —WO understood from a le-
Ilablo source, that the nurveyed route orthe In-
dians Branch Railroad has been finally tumid-ered by the Board of Directors of the Penney'.
Tanis Companyand approved, and the work will

be vigorously prosecuted as early in the spring
as possible.—lndiana Rryister.

~.suronsia 010e011 (t a.)
Independent naysthe opting emigration to Cali-
fornia and Oregon, front all parts of that State,
will be much-larger than last year.

Tow MINNA or Now TONY, LONDON AND Pa-
au.—According to an article in tho New York
Econemist, the quantitiesof specie In the banks
of Nair Yrrk, London, and Patin en the 30th of
January last, were es follows: Banks of New
Yolk, $12,000,000; 'Bank of France, $00,455,-766; Bann of England,. $01,012, 883—total,
$194,860,690.

The contract for building the branch Rail-
road to Cadiz, i j miles in length, has been
awarded to the Weirs. Salsbury. gentlemen of
excellent character and Indomitable energy,
who agreed to hare it completed by the grit of
October.

JAMES P. TANNER.
WIIOL.EPALE DEALER

IN BOOTS, SHOES, BONNETS, EATS,
No. 56 WOOD 811LECT,'
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